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"You can stay at home ana sew,"
ee.idher atunt.

sI h want to skate," said Bessie.
"This rain is very provoking."

" The provoking is all in your own
heart, Bessie," said her brother.' "If
you onily had biue sky inside, you
wouid not mind the rain outside."

Yes, it is so. Blue sky' inside-
that is, a sweet, serene temper-takes
ai the little disappointments of life
vithout fretting.

HE1t AVnx

harm. This put the snake in a great-
rage, and he bit the file all the more ;
the more he bit, the more he hurt his
own mouth. At last the file said:

"Snake, you may as wel cease;
you vwill not hurt me in the leatif
you try al day. Do you know that 1
can bite bard steel ?,

The the onake left the shop in a
great rage, and in great pain too.

Some folks think that they at3 so
sharp, and çan say such smart thingS,
that those who do not love them wil
dread them, and be friends with them.

k? ft ce Butf at timeS.
for the ra e o pera .

A little boy was waldng in the one who thinks thus gets more than

fields with his mother, one day. He his match. It is weil, at all times to.

looked up to the sky and said: ruie the tongue, and not to use sharp.

" O, mother, heaven is so far of, words if there is no need for them.

Im afraid I sha never get there."
"fMy dear," said his mother, "hea- " THINKING OURSELVES

van must come to us, before we eau go - PP
te itel2'IR

He did not understand what she "Please tel me, mother, what is.

meant. Then she told him what self-examination ?" said a child ; our

Jesus said when He was on earth. superilitendent said something about

These were His words: - it, and he 'told us to spend a littie

"If any man love Me, my Father while every Sunday practicing it-
willove him, and he win come unto practieing what, mother ? .

him and make our abode with him.' " Self-examnation is thinking our-

Jesus is wifllng to come into your eelves over," answered the mother.

heart. He is standing and knocking " You know how apt w5 are to forget
for yan to let Him in. And when He ourselves, what we did and thought
comes in He brings heaven with Hlim. yesterday, and the daybefore, and the

Re will make a heaven in your heart, day before that. Now it is by calling

if you wil let Him come and dwel to mind our paet condnct that we cau
there. But if we· do not let Hlm truly see it as it 13, and improve up-
come and dwell in our hearts here, on it."
H1e viii not let us-go and dwell with Self-forgetfulness is a virtue inthe

Him in heaven hereafter. Heaven common acceptance of the meaning of
must come to us before we can go to the word, but it.i not safe for one to
i. -forget one's self. A bad man never

tikes-to I think himself over." It ja
TIE S E AND THE FILE. only those who aim at self-improv.e-

ment who are willing to review the

A smith left his sh9p for a short past, and to profit by its lessone. If

time, and in went-a snake to sep what we would become truly good, and

te çould find to e.t. - Close to the wise, anduccessful, we muet " think

forge was a large file. The snake ourselves over." Our past mistakes
went to it and bit it. The snake hurt must be correctea, aud ou'r lost op-
its mouth, but could do the file no portunities redeemed.


